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BY CERTIFIED MAIL

Dear Mr. Hearst
Dear Dr. Reed,
{
seven
u-go,in September,2004,I madea disturbing
discovery:I learnedthat the
l9u.tf
Times unidn had for'severalyearsbeensuppressing
ne'is of all civil lawsuits alleging
medicalmalpracticefiled.againsthospitals-in
its cirrculationarea- hospitalsthat between
them were running a continuous streamof advertising
in the paper.
(
I then wrote to the paper's editor, suggesting
that the two facts were connected,and
askingfor a comment.
I receivedno response.
My discovery of what I consider to be a total
abandonmentofjournalist integrity came
just under ayear dfter my wife,
Lisa, died in SamaritanHospital from what Jaccording
to the hospital's ow'records --was a failure.of
th" ;;;il;
,,urro follow a physician,s
specificwritten instrucJionto apply the facility'r
frini.ap-.otocol for Lisa,s lifethreateningcondition.
The*esult of his negligence
damageto Lisa,sbrainandotherorgans.
After threeweeksin a coma,:,1;1li","*sible
sneored.
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Sevenmonths later, anotherpatien! gzithdiabetes,Alec Mackenzie,died in Samaritan
Hospital in almost identical circumstances.Lisa's deathobviously had done nothing to
changethe hospital management'scallousdisregardfor the safety of its patients. And the
Times Union continuesto run thoseads- and continuesto ignore dozensof lawsuitsin
which thoseadvertisersare allegedto have causeddeathsand seriousinjuries.
Detailsof someof thoselawsuits are postedon my website. I have also postedstoriesof
other claims of medical negligenceagainstentitiesthat are not Times Union advertisers,
but which \uerereportedin the paper,somein greatdetail. Laura Woolsey was one.
And then,Mr. Hearst,there was your own reporter,Mike Hurewitz.
Your editor certainly showedno reluctancein presentingextensivecoverageof that
tragedyin a hospital in New York City, even as the TU continuedto ignore lawsuits
allegingseriousharm filed againstits Capital Region advertisers.
The result of the Times Union-driven publicly that the Hurewitz casegeneratedwas a
fundamentalchangein the way live-liver-transplantparticipants- donorsas well as
recipients are caredfor.
And now Lisa's deathis going to lead to a similar changein the way the area'smedia and
its medicalproviders particularly NortheastHealth do business. The only question
fbr both of you is: Will yoll cooperatewillingly or will you resist,and allow me to
permanentlychangethe way your organizationsare viewed?
And changeit I will.
Up until n?w. promotion of my websitehas beenvery limited. Most residentsof the
CapitalRe[ion have not viewed the storiesaboutunreporledlawsuits and so are unaware
of the cozy, highly unethicalarrangementbetweenthe newspaperand someof its
advefiisers
I

But that can change; I am now ready to aggressivelypromote my site to a very wide
audience.Once that happens,few peoplewill think of any partiesto this arrangementin
the sameway. The hospitalswill be seenas being far more concernedwith their public
imagethan with the safetyof their patients.And the newspaperwill be seenas totally
coruupt.From then on, readerswill alwayswonder what the newspaperis not telling
them becausedoing so would cost the paperadvertisingrevenue.
This absenceof news about lawsuitsallegingmedicalnegligencehas undoubtedly
harmedthe public, inseveral ways.
First, knowing that detailsof a claim for seriousand preventableharm would probably be
pullished in'a newspaperwould have pushedthe providersinto putting far more effort
into preventingthe harm in the first place. As it is, the knowledgethat news of claims
would be kept from the public _' as the Alec MacKenzie caseshows- contributedsreatlv
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to an emphasison denying liability and defendingclaims insteadof preventingthe harm
from occurring.
Second,this policy of denying every claim, even in casesof obvious negligence,puts
many victims of preventableharm through a secondanguish,as lawyers for the providers
routinely obstructand delay claims, usually for years. The result of this callousroutine
denialis that as few as one in sevencaseswhere therewas negligenceand seriousharm
resultsin a lawsuit, becauselawyers who representplaintiffs are often unwilling to
commit the resourcesnecessaryto prevail againstthe huge wealth of the providers'
insurers.
It's a cruel tactic, but with the cooperationof the Times Union it has worked for the
providers,but has left many people who have valid claims with no compensation- and
no explanationfor an unexpecteddeathor injury.
Third, becausethey are protectedfrom bad publicity, the providers can instruct their
lawyers to fight most casesright up to the courtroom steps- which the defenselawyers
encourageas it resultsin increasedlegal fees- which are paid by malpracticeinsurance
carriers.Thosefeesare then reflectedin higher malpracticeinsurancepremiums,which
in turn are passedon to the public in high health insurancecosts.
Finally, when providers fail to beat down the plaintiff and agreeto settle,the cost of
doing so is far higher than it would have beenif there had beenan immediate
acknowledgmentof er:rorand an offer of compensation.This, again,addsto coststhat
areultimately passedon to the public. Take the JosephBartoski case,reported
exclusivelyin severalstorieson my website.
That clairl hasjust settled,four weeksbeforetrial, for a total of $350,000. Of this,
$103.460f- 34 percent '- was for the plaintiff s lawyers' legal fees and the costs-stenographers,
filing fees,etc. of the lawsuit. The reminder,5245,915,will go to
JosephBadoski's estate.
r
JosephBarlos-kiwas 88 yearsold. It seemshighly likely that had SamaritanHospital
immediatelyinformed his widow, Dorothy, of the mistakesand offered compensation,
shewould have acceptedfar lessthan almosta quarter-milliondollars. Perhapseven less
then the $98,800her lawyers receivedfor prosecutingthe case.
If so, insteadof mounting anotherclearly frivolous defense,the providers could have
spareda grieving widow the secondanguishof a year-longlegal battle, while reducing
the costto the insurer and ultimately, the public * by perhaps$200,000.
Instead,assistedby a media that has totally abandonedjournalist integrity, the providers
have continuedthis alliance againstthe public interest. It has to end. And now, it will.
'ol

You both have a choice in what happensnext. One way is for the Times Union to start
doing what it should have beendoing all along: Report lawsuitsthat contain allesations
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that deathor seriousinjury was causedby a CapitalRegion medical provider. For its
part, Northeast Health must switch its focus away from defending every claim, no matter
how obvious the liability, to promptly acknowledging errors when it knows they occurred
and offering appropriate compensation.It must give up the money it received for treating
Lisa Baker during the three weeks shewas in a coma as a direct result of the documented
failure of its nursing staff to follow the hospital'sprinted instructionsfor treatingher
known life-threatening condition. An it must finally produce to me documentsfrom
Lisa's medical charl that, despitea very specificdemandto its lawyers that were the topic
of a hearingI requestedin a judge's chambers,were deliberatewithheld during my
wrongful-deathaction.
That's the choice.You can do as I suggest.
Or you can continue your presentalliance againstthe public interest that for more than a
decadehasbenefitedthe hospital,the newspaperand dozensof lawyers on both sidesbut
is damagingthe public as describedabove. If so, I will move forward with plans to bring
a lot of attentionto it. If that happens,make no mistake;the way both entitiesare
perceivedwill be permanentlychanged. Both will lose the trust and respectof the public.
Samaritanand the other hospitals in the Capital District will be seento be far more
concernedwith money and their public image than with the safety of their patients. The
Times Union will lose all credibility and be reducedto an object of contempt. For its
editor in particular,that will be his legacy;a man who willingly allowed his paper'snews
coverageto be dictatedto him by advertiserswith lots of money.
I await your response.Should none be forthcoming,or should one of you resist,the plan
' to bring your unhealthyconspiracyto the attentionof the public will proceedwithout
further nqtice. One started,it will be an ongoing,open-endedproject which will be relaunchedps often as is necessaryto reachnew people,and to remind thosewho already
know of hour alliancethat it still exists.

Very truilyyours,

David Baker
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